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Progressive Conference In Session ROYALTY ASKEDTALES III 0

TO IT CO 5T0 0 11
pageant. .fj,v, ;

Thouaiinda are exnaetod to gathar
for tha celebration. In- - addition .to
the reunions aorvlces, there will h

music, dunces and entertainments
ytplcal of the period rnpriaenWrti
The flestns, fHiulangoes,- - harbecufl
nhil mission tilava that ; chariwrtar-Ize- d

the Spnhlah ocotlpatloh- of ln

will bi nrroduM falth
fully. -:-r..-y-

Father eff Ii ork(ltrt ; nui
only with founding & islrllUat iaft
tuge for hli popl In lh in itHt,
and with administering to masy i
their secular needs, but also wdlli
planting the seeds, brought j)rM
Spain, for the first frm' la wastara
America. ' ;.e,! j J i
& s ev ft .. t?.f trtVt.T! i

BY OLD FRIEND California Invite King aim)

Queen of Spain to

Celebration",r --rj Iwii&idsk.jii-'- ,
Follower of Anti-Slaver- y

Zealot Recall Days of

a. I ' Action
SAN FRANCISCO, July 10

t'lans have been made for an Inter-- '
national nlllfrftneiri. In nno nf the'
cradle) of civilization on the Pa-

cific Coaxt of the United States,
I MIDNIGHT REVELS ,

the spot near Monterey, Cal., where i ' ' ' f ' v I - '

Father Junlpcro Serrn, the flrst WASHINGTON, '
July , 1 rTV

Spanish padre, landed and estab-- lhr?e half vmonlha of' dr
llshi il the flrnt mission in Callfor- - Hht In Alaska "recently . sftordfl
uia In 1770. an opponunily for me. gover

I mon rnllrnaH In thu terrlfOrv t IA
.1 . 1 n. I.. ! n i V. , asotiralbni . I. ... i . I iHB uitijf HitiriMflu.til uit irniuii;., tiiiijwi ui bill iuci , tkiA

fin rrc.in. I no uvvbvivii w

Seward and Anchorage "Chamber ;,
.Mlsxlcn. will begin Ociobcr 12 and
Irmt a week. Those to whom Sliectfll

j Commerce " midnight sun-- , eeltbf
i . i .... . ',. Qu.Li" nlAiinvitation will In lsucil will In-- :

hiile the klml and iiuvn of Spain,! ru.authorized the IrttciWwere by .... ..(the Sliiinlsll amhaimailor at Wanh- - k

partment, as a result of wbien tfiiu'lon. the of Mexico and
a number of other noted Spaniards
and Mexicans.

tickets were sold hrlmflng 3.JJ.
' An entertaining feature' if i t,M

I celebration was the. anrtiHir eoctur.
nal" baseball gam bo'fert tM
i...hnrs .ml Pjlrbunks1 baseball

I The ancient Spanish mission ove-
rlooks the, l;ariflc ocan. The body
j of Father Cerra is bulled beside

he altar in the chapel, but during teams.', ;.V iV;'-- '
I he oiis"rvance the coffin, will .be

HALINA, Kims., July 10. Luke
K. Parsons, croclllril with being Mm

last surviving member of John
Ilrown'i famous bund of

loulols, will celebrate his 01 hi

birthday ( hi Iioiiiii hern Hnlur-day- ,

Juno 28. BUI halo anil nearly,
ho lands a mnull garden for oer-clm- .

goo down town rri'iucnilv
nnd attend nil iho meetings nf the
Hiillnn post of the . jt ( (
which hn In president.

That hi tn In I l h f i n his
liwly appears In Indlentud by a
I fmlnlmoiil review of llrown and
lii'lr pioneer airuggles. recently!' by rarsmis:

"John llrown.' Br., arrived In
K mi una In November, ISr.Ti. 1U or
rived wllh arms for his flvo son,
who had , preceded hi in hero, uml
prepared to ronunun I any who
would follow him. Norlhorn Imm-
igration came slowly until the
spring of MS , mid settled mostly

round Topeke nnd Lawrence. Va-

rious convention were held, elec-
tions observed, but all wero dom-
inated by thu parly.
Free atat men wore driven from
tho polla by an armud org nnltstlon.
Frequent murder wero committed

II ovar tha alato.
'When armed men mdered cltl-len- s

out, John llrown rained hi"
rolra and ssld: 'Una II come to lh"
point that tons parly or the other
mint lea to their home and leuve
Ihn territory? Well, 1 accept the
ohnllcugo.'

Party U Hrlwlml
"That evening Drown selected

party. Thaodora . Wolner, an Au- -

, removed, in the course of a me- -
at eTer thing cl. h ,ruccecad

imorlal service, and placed in ), marrying well . , '.' s'J
, beautiful aarrophagns which Is be- -

0 ;Thin ilinlo(i'iiih tiaii (liken Jut aflrr rliiiliiiion Wllll'nii IT. Johnston IihI ni'li-f- l ihe tioiiference for "ro(rre-.tl- e 1'ililicul Ailion to
or'ilcr In (lie ( Aoillli.ilum ur I'ulillc Hull, n nevlumli r pi-- fer l ell f.

Tim Kiiiliciliitf piaci' In tin- - mimic In ttliicli (lie llcpulillriui enliven llmi uax held nearly H nionlli ao. Dexpie (he hall's enoriiiou.H nle (he
uuiin floor una prciiy lu ll flllnl ivilli ilclcKMien, hMtlalorH mnl news p.iper mill llicie as even a npiinkling in (lie Kalli-rles- .

The pledire nas (liken looking directly lonn upon Hie heart of (!: confcienci., hlunviuK (lie ilele(a(es iiuishmI in front of Hie rutruin
f i cim nlileli they ale ioevee, liy the press wcllon. In (lie very furcKniuml Is a corner or mic or tile cnlleries, from hi. li the
rninera was dliwicd.

! :

lug completed by Jp Mora, the nesponaibilltliii naturally graW
sculptor in his studio at I'eblile ute to the man who ts big r'ouugb t
Beach. Cal. The sarcophagus will ba:flbonder them'. - i ' ., j )
unveiled it an elaborate ceremony . o . ',' '( ''t
on October 19. the Sunday , that The dclnand for people wW ajri

mark the conilusion of the! polite exceeds the aupply. t
I '.- - f .

-

SASKATCHEWAN TO
TAKE LIQUOR VOTE

crlticlfins of the Ilnior traffic. Al-- I

Jherta, Manitoba and British Coliim--bi- a

adopted government dispensaries
'after trying "bone-dry- " prohibition. FLORSHEIMSMOT
THRESHING WAGES

LOWER IN VALLEY;

atlvoly iiilet, and John Drown
thought that tbo lueatlnn of sla-

very In Kansas was nhoiit settled,
so ho determined to carry Hie flghl
Into Virginia. In the full of 18.17

hn helccled ten voting men who had
been tried by tire and took us to
a Mulct little town in Iowa, where
w wore given military luhiruc-tlpn- a

and fitted for captains. The
next spring,' JSIS. we went lo Chut-taa-

Canada.
'

and from there to

IlKtiil.N'A. Sank., July 10. The
eyes of students of prohibition
throughout tho world arc turned on
Sukatcliewau to see whether this
provlnco will follow Quebec, Alberta,
Manitoba and British Columbia In

T10R the man who wantsEl.'ENE. July 10. Wages fori
threshing hands In the Willamette
valley will be lower this year than
for a number of! vears ua4t. aceord- -

turning to government falo aa the;
IkihI mi'thnil of ileallna with liniior.

Hn, . m;. At a meei-- tClevi'Ii'lid, 0!!M7tfN"mir,sw--... rlan . llanry Tbumpaon, - his" ton'
ei s In a provincial plcl!c!te July (nc of the Unn county threshermen's

JL class endurancc- -f easy ,'4 : i

traveling there s-no shoe v. V,

equal to a brshcIn!ar.,,
looking styled ta the m(ri- -' :

utc The Florsheim ShuV;.4' r

holds its own in any company;
' ,

16. association the wages were fixed at
Harper's Ferry, Virginia. Ilniwn
failed to find tho money to carry
on our plans, so the raid was de-

clared olf for one year .llrown took
three of the men hack with him to

Kansas,

and four of b ions, Owen.
Frederick, Buliuon and Ollror. I
waa associated with tho band Inter

"On the night of May 24. 1 S r, 6 .

and tha morning of May 2ft, John
llrown atruok hla first blow for tho
ficodora of Ktaiai. It waa tho be-

ginning of th and. Tho noxt morn sl jbiDbl isT'JMial..Wla I I I v .. ,1' 1

Tho province of Saskatchewan has J2.r,0 for coimnoii labor, $4.50 for
b"Cn dry since 1916. A plebiscite n mm and tram, and $ : 5 0 for sack
IH20 continued Hie dry regime by a sewers. The price for threshing
volu of S0.9IU to r."i.2.'.!. Last year will Ue 22 cents per sack for whoat.
a petition for sale of liquor under ii; evuts for uata and IS ccn'.ts for
prorluelul coiitrul was denied by tho barley. Threshing by tho hour with
Saskatchewan government. Wbeusix tiuims furnished Is set at 411.
iho provinco was made dry und.vv:ii, 0ir1i1 teams furnished M'i, and
when It was kept o, iwoincu voted, , w j, t, n teams furnished, $15.
.1 s they will 111 July. j

Quebec has never been dry, but j No mailer how old a riis meter
adopted government sale to meet

, get, it is always anxious to run.

Dlsclinigcd llo.plliil
Having recovered 'roni a spi'ulm'd

nitll.. ltii'nr...J ,.i Ih,. I....UII.IW

ing mounted men wcro riding In

every dlrecton spreading nowa of
Hie tcrrble murder of five men on j SulMnilv , ,,,.,. ,.,k,.v . WI1K ,lscl,a. K.
Ihn Pottawatomie. H would hnvc Ktiiiiialh (idler"! hos- -ed from the

111 ml today.Iiciiii night, but threo could nut be
found. It waa generally approved
by Ihn free stato parly, and put
terror luto tho hearts of tho o no-

lo lus. , .

Issiia Tliuuglit Over
"Tho year of 1867 waa compar

0cttilcil On TimIii.i

..Marin Noah of Fori Klamath wa

operated on for iippciiillcltm at the
Klauiath (Ictieial huspit.il toilay.

i -r- J1-' at T . ' J a. - s. :I 4 M--I 1
X

Seeing I
' 4-

WOOD

K. SUGARMAN 'vmm, Clearly
Much of the joy of

living is in seeing
clearly and easily.

How's Buick'srim?
Anyone vho has had jdim vision corrected by

glasses will tell you so.

' See I

Dr. Goble

Block Wood is your
best and cheapest sum-
mer fuel. Our block
wood ,.9 larre, clean
and 'pitchy. 'Our prices

'arjemuch lowen
'
Prompt deliveries in
the city. We are also
delivering blocks all
over the Klamath Val- -
ley at very close prices.
Phone us your orders
and get quick service.
' O. PEYTON & CO.

"Wood to Burn"
419 Main Phone 535

six 9
mmm see ix 6rM? 709 Main Ph. 133-- t

(.'lasses (.I'imiimI licpalis
Quick .Service.

For "Company" And
Family"

OURELY there is no argument
about the better, flavor of ice-protcc- ted

foods. Every housewife
knows the added zest brought by
refrigeration, the sure protector of
wholesomeness.
For ''company" and family, there
can be no better hot weather rule
than the constant guarding of food's
purity in a well iced refrigerator.
To say nothing of the iced drinks, the slicr-bct- s

and ice creams which help so much to
make these hot days bearable.

'Phone Tor our service.

Klamath Ice & Storage Co.
- - Phone 58

.r
Vi''

Klamath Lodge Directory

K. of C. Council No. 2255 American Legion
Klamath Post No 8Moota Tunadny 8 p. in.

1" :
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Moutiuga 1st and 3rd
TiieHdava Court HouseA.Lyontim Hall, , 81 h nnd

PKi ll.,.nHigh Visiting Knights
. waliome.

L. P. Crawford, Q. K
MEMDF.ft NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF ICE IMDUSTRIIiSIt. rc. OK IV,, Com 'dr.

Phono 2i.8 M
163 H'csl li'ushinslon, Strccl. CVu'cao. Illinois

This
Emblem

Your
ProtectionB. P. 0.. ELKS Meets Knights of Pythias Lodge

Meot BTury Monday Kvo-nln- g

7:80 p. m. 1. O. O.
F. Hall, visiting Knlghti

welcome.If Thursday evening. Vlalt-,ln- g

members wolcomo.
.Rika Temple, 3rd ft Malu

Leslie Ilogora, Kxaltod
Ruler, Tom Delioll, Soo. H. O. Hhldler, C.'C.

)


